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Extra Big Attraction' Pastime
g This Afternoon and Tonight

g

i Harold Lockwood I

"5May be very real to th
t dreams, but the practical

these days DEMANDS SO
THING MORE SUBST A A Z

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hickory N. C.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all Undo of

HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C

James H. Pou and Governor Bick-e- tt

deserve thanks for putting Presi-

dent Graham of the university wise
to the fact that S. S. McLure, once
noted publicist, is not the sort of
American to deliver lectures at that
institution, and a contract with him,
according to the Raleigh correspon-
dent of the Greensboro News, has
been cancelled, albeit McClure will
receive the hundred dollars stipulated
in the agreement.

Published documents of German in-

trigue some time ago mentioned Mc-Clur- e's

name, but even before this
revelation, the publisher had shown
his Teutonism. He had made a trip
to Germany and returned full of pro-Germ- an

sentiments a fact that the
Record did not overlook in its scan-

ning of the political horizon. Readers
of this paper may recall our com-

ment on the occasion of another visit
of McClure's to the university.

McClure may be honest, but he has
a turn of mind, if that is so, which
is different from other Americans
who visited- - Germany. They could
not praise the murder of Belgian ci-

vilians, the carrying into slavery of
French and Belgian girls and the
thousands of horrible crimes of in-

dividual French women.

A Saving Account is no Dream

It is one of the most substantial of
It is your friend where others fail.

Small savings make large fo
ocean beach is made up cf grains cf

Start a savings accont at this ban::
and watch it grow.
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"UNDERHANBICAP"
g A Metro Wonderplay in 8 Acts

Special Music ToNight by Hardie Turner

MATINEE: NIGHT:

g First Show 2:30 P. M. Fiist Show 7;30 P. M.

g Second " 4:30 P. M. Second " 9:30 jP. M

ADMISSION: Matinee 5c & 15c
" Night 10c&20c

g
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11. Farabje Editor
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Io insure evident delivery, com-
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THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietojr

First-Clc- sa Work Guaranteed
Phone 1UG, Work Deliverad

1032 14th street Hickory, N a
Next to Firrt Baildin ft loan office.

MRS. J. L. BERRY
Registered Trained Nurse.

PHONE 339-L-.

5 Capital and Surplus $300,000.0;.
d Foiir Per VerA. interest On Savings A- -

D pounded Quarterly
P JVcncy to Loan at Al! Time
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MR. STROUP QUITS
Mr. W. S. Stroup, Republican coun-

ty commissioner, paid up for the
Record in full today because he didn't
like for us to be fooling with poli-

tics, and stopped the paper. We are
truly glad of it. A man of Mr.

Stroup's calibre has no business pay-
ing out good money for a newspaper,
and if there are any more like him in
this community, we will keep our of-

fice open until two minutes past six
so that we can accommodate them.

The

Spirit That Sen

W. P. Speas, M. D
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over Hickory Drug Company

Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5and Them Must Notui'iii ine Limed suites

IN 8 REELS.
Coming to Hub Theatre

One Day Only. Tuesday Nov. 20.
Watch For Our Big Ad.

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's disease a
specialty.

Russia is in a bad way, even

though Kerensky might be in con-

trol, but Russia is no worse off than
France was during the revolution.
France wras surrounded by a ring of
enemies, Russia has strong friends.
France was bankrupt and her peo-

ple hungry, Russia is not and the
allies are giving her aid. All Rus-

sia needs, it seems, is a leader with
a big idea. Some people hoped Kor-nilo- ff

was the man. Whoever he
is, he must be a military man and
must be prepared to dictate. Russia
cannot enjoy freedom now.

When a country begins calling out
the boys it had as well

begin preparing the people for

fire of the enemy.
"A, say can you see by the dawn's

early light?"
"The Star Spangled Banner in tri-

umph must wave."

They went away with high hearts t
inspired by the ideals that make this nation i

must be kept alive despite all the hardships anil

There is an organization, the Y. M. C. A., v,

night and day to ward off the attacks of dcp:v.
and despair that come in tnt dark hours of the
offers them a chance for healthy amusement a

strengthening of their religious faiths, so nee

There must be no break in the first line of c,
tween the camp and the hon.e. Your dollars v.i;;
intact.Ease baby's

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

Ik ilsvS

Judge Bynum also furnishes Tam
Bowie some information in regard to
the position of the bar association
on selling aid to drafted men.

Military suffragists continue to
pester the president, but he devotes
to them only the attention they de-

serve.

Well, who has the thimble?

roup PHONE 77
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in ! rnuiiy. The lleeord believes that
ai'u-- Uie Lu.-itani- a blowing up, Am-ciii'.ii- '.i

arou?ed as they have
no. bev u since, even by the
pu'jliv.iiiou vi tiie German intrigue
to ih.i.i-.- ;.lvieo and Japan to de-

clare war r.i a country that was then
at i va.'e with the imperial German
so vi ::!!..:;;. When the Lusitania
wvut avn sviili the 11- - Americans
on r.i probably would have been
t'ne time io strike had there not been
ctlitr cn.-ideratio-

Auaui;.,' iluse considerations were
I'i'ei-'.src'iues- and paeilism. The
I. nitv ! .States is a paeiiic nation. Its

hi.-tvi-- is proof of this. It does not
like war no modem republic or ey

does.
It was u.illcult to arouse the coun-

try to the seriousness of the situa-
tion. Tiie war was far olF, and in
his c. lolls to keep the country out of
it, the president and his associates
ijetmiuiy used contradictory meth-

od?, .'dr. Wilson undoubtedly knew
that the American people needed
more lessons than the Lusitania, the
Sussex an 1 Arabic cases furnished,
lie knew human nature, and, know-

ing i:, sirived with all his might to
keep this country at peace with a

p eminent which he later has de-

nounced in word. that will live as long
as time, Shakespeare and the Bible.
They are written in history now, but
tiie American people had to be con-
vinced tf tli j utter ruthless nature of
the-- Kohenzollerns. There was little

ConsolidateU iiUMwith
HICKORY, N. C'b SFLAG RAISING AT

LENOIR COLLEGE

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer clls day or nicht.

Resident pfione 301-- J.
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Railroad earnings were less last
month than they were for the same
month last year, a point which the
railroad managers will stress when
they come up before the interstate
commerce commission and ask for
an increase in freight rates. It is
only a few years, however, until the
government will own the railroads,
and persons owning securities should
not worry much.

China has lodged a protest against
the agreement between Japan and
the United States over the eastern
question, but Americans will be un-

able to side with the Chinese in any
controversy they may cause. Fact
is, we want as much peace on earth
as possible, especially after the
world war ends.

Banker George Holdemess of Tar- -

fer Coughs e Colds

HonestDr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

Don't let the little one
suffer. Dr. King's New
Discovery loosens the
phlegm and gives quick relief,
and being mildly laxative it
helps bring the child's physical
condition up to normal. Dr.
King's New Discovery should
be kept on hand to nip "those
fits of coughing". It has helped
thousands of children duringthe past 50 years.

i

When the country became a bellig-
erent last spring:, the students of
Lenoir College at the suggestion of
Dr. Longaker, lifted a collection in
chapel for the purchase of a flag. A
large 8x12 flag was purchased from
the Van Dyke Shop and was to have
been raised upon the main building,

but almost insuperable difficulties
in placing the staff f efeated the plan.
Since then the flag has furnished the
main decoration upon the stage of
the auditorium. Yesterday the stu-
dents, led by Messrs Cline and Ritch-
ie, took the measure of the trees in
near-b- y forests, and when a sixty-fo- ot

poplar was found to pass up no
claim for exemption, it was conscript-
ed into the service of the United
States, via Lenoir College. When
the pole was planted the bell was
rung and the students turned out en
masse to sing America as the colors
reached the breeze. In chapel yes-
terday morning Dr. Longaker remind-
ed them that they had done a good
piece of wrork, and that the colors were
to float proudly and be lowered onlyfor sunjaet and foul weatSher, and
not even then, should they be under

Advertislmboro has 400 hogs to kill this winter
TTi!tiM;rmnnrmTmiiiM!;mgmaGet it at your druggists

Dr. O. L. HollarConstipation Causes Sickness
Don't pei-m-

it yourself to become
constipated, as your system immediate-
ly begins to absorb poison from the
backed-u- p waste matter. Use Dr.
King's New Life Pills and kopn wpII

a HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to
G

&r n kGets

and we take it that Edgecombe
county farmers, seeing what this city
feller is doing, will bestir them-
selves. In the cotton country they
have not been paying much atten-
tion to hogs and hominy.

If there was some way of extract-
ing possum fat and utilizing it for
cooking purposes, there would be lit-
tle worrying here over 28-ce- nt lard.

PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, PruritusPry it to 'light, 25c. All druggiss

Cured. No cutting, no
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The Great Sale is nowon and Closes Nov.20 I Me
XT' n i . i . . .

prepare Incvs sentiment before the
I.usitani.i pacifist America,
in oi" tiie warnings of men like
''"''""il i;u...uU, did not want to
a'.i!.d'H (iieam.

if tiie president could have swung
tiie Am n peojile to his side with
a d. duration of war when the Lus-
itania went down, the situation
would im U-u- better for the world.
Of thai tin i is no doubt. But
the u: aru i, idi'ns of sincere pacifists
sup; (ilia;-- : tin; government now who
v. o'i!d rot. I.a.'e .supported it until
ihry w-.- i'u convinced that war was
tho only recourse left. Germany's
promises which later have been de-

clared by German agents not to have
been pomises at all held the Unit-
ed Stales back until the crowd in
Berlin was ready to throw off the
mask and proceed with the subma-
rine campaign against all men and
all countries alike.

The Ji'jcord does not claim to have
an much sense us some people or to
be a.s well informed, but it has
weighed every consideration that has
been presented since tho world war
began, it has considered all the ele-
ments in our population, and it is
convinced that President Wilson took
the fateful step at the time when
the American people as a whole were
ready to back the country with their
men and money. And any war in
which the people are not in favor of
must be waged by an autocratic

government, like Austria-IIunga- rj

or Germany or Turkey.

.every nnstmas tnousa nds of dollars are s;
gifts that afford only Temporarv pleasure t t re-

ceiving them. Yet there is no other el's of nwr--wil- l

give as many years of enjoyment and service as
What other gifts can your purchase even at Clivn.

will bring back as fond recollections of vhe jiiwr ; s

watch, or a piece of silver?
We are prepared to furnish you with useful and a"

sents for each member of the family gifts that
and cherished.' Step in and ex-vmi- ne our cor..

ried line of Diamonds, Watches, Jew-elr- y, Silverware

Ovr Prices Will Surely Interest
1--

j? wfsaA. J. E,

Don't miss this chance to get
The South Bend Malleable Range

and set of pure Aluminum cooking ware
At the Price of the Range alone the Ware is Free.

maTi cadI hu? a
r?nge now' or at some future time hy a11 means see THE SOUTH BEND

MALLhABLL the only range that has an inside lining of rust-resistin- g, Patented Keystone
Copper Bearing Aluminum Fused Metal. Over a million careful buyers have made this qualityrange their choice because of this one exclusive endurance feature. But there are manv more
points or advantage m this wonderfully perfect range that would surely interest you. and "at ourspecial sale you will have opportunity to learn all about them. We shall look for you, be sureand come. Useful souvenirs may be had free.

Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist.
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I it. ir 'Are You Going To
5 IF SO SEE THE

REMEMBER THE DATE
inning Nov. 14 Endine Nov. 20

M KTII0D1ST CONFERENCE
Hickory extends a welcome to th4

fifty-nint- h session of the annual con-
ference of the .Methodist Episcopal
church, which is meeting with Hart-e- l

.Memorial church here this week.
The coiored people without regard to
denominations will receive the dele-
gation into their homes and the whole
population, white and colored, will
wish for the spiritual guidance of
Bishop Hughes and those who will re-
ceive their inspiration from him. The
colored ministers are doing an in-

valuable work among their people,
and the conference here will be of
inestimable help to them in overcom-
ing the difficulties that confront all
leaders of Christianity.

I Builders CoinSupply

Abemethy Hardware Coc
Union Square Hiclcnrv N C

Who can furnish you any kind of hiiM
material: Shingles, Lathes and Hai d

Wood Floors, Specialties- -
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